SUMMARY Pectin has been shown to minimise the fall in blood glucose seen in patients who are troubled by hypoglycaemia attacks after gastric surgery. We therefore performed 50 g glucose tolerance tests with and without 14.5 g pectin on 1 1 post-gastric surgery patients. After pectin, the high postprandial levels of glucose, insulin, and enteroglucagon were significantly reduced as was the fall in blood glucose between 90 and 120 minutes. These effects of pectin may reflect slower uptake of glucose from the gastrointestinal tract and provide evidence to support the use of unabsorbable carbohydrate gelling agents in treating hypoglycaemia after gastric surgery.
gastric surgery are troubled with persistent symptoms such as early dumping, postprandial hypoglycaemia, or diarrhoea.' These are thought to result from rapid emptying of hypertonic gastric contents into the duodenum.
Conventionally, such patients are advised to take frequent small dry meals, to avoid osmotically active foods-for example, sugar-and in severe cases may be prescribed anticholinergic drugs or given an antiperistaltic loop of small intestine at a subsequent operation.2 All these manoeuvres are aimed at reducing the rate of gastrointestinal transit.
Recently, viscous forms of carbohydrate (dietary fibre) have been shown to slow gastrointestinal transit and flatten the postprandial glucose and insulin response in healthy volunteers.3 Pectin, a fibre of this type, prevented symptoms of hypoglycaemia in patients after gastric surgery,4 delayed gastric emptying, and reduced the maximum change *Address for correspendence and reprint requests: David J A Jenkins, University Laboratory of Physiology, Oxford OX1 3PT. tDJAJ, SRB. and KGMMA are in receipt of grants from the British Diabetic Association. fARL was in receipt of an MRC Training Award.
Received for publication 5 February 1980 in plasma volume after oral glucose.5 As these changes are likely to be associated with a modified endocrine response, we therefore looked at the effect of pectin on the oral glucose tolerance test and the associated release of three hormones.
Methods
Eleven patients (Table 1) were investigated after referral to the Gastroenterology Department at Central Middlesex Hospital for problems thought to be related to previous gastric surgery. Table 1 gives details of the patients except the presenting symptoms, which are given in Table 2 . Symptoms are those recorded at the first and, in most instances, one other interview with the patient and represent the patient's description of his problem over the previous one to four weeks. They do not represent the means of a daily symptom chart and thus, for example, only an approximation to the nearest quarter of an hour can be given for the timing of first appearance of the symptoms after a meal. Also the frequency of attacks of diarrhoea varied greatly from day to day and only the usual range for an individual is given in the Table. On two separated days, after overnight fasts, each patient took 50 g glucose in 400 ml water to Enteroglucagon (glucagon-like immunoreactivity of intestinal origin) was measured with an antiserum (R59) directed to the N-terminal region of pancreatic glucagon. This appeared to react equally with pancreatic glucagon and glucagon-like material from human intestinal extracts and thus measured total glucagon immunoreactivity. The antibody also reacted fully with pure glicentin12 estimated gravimetrically. Pancreatic glucagon was measured using a C-terminally directed antiserum (RCS5) at a dilution of 1/320 000, which gives zero readings with pancreatectomised patients. Total plasma glucagon-like immunoactivity was measured using antiserum R59 at a 1/1600 dilution. The assay conditions for both antisera were the same as those used for GIP. Using monoiodinated glucagon label (specific activity 1.9 megacurie/mol) changes of 1-5 pmol/l in plasma pancreatic glucagon and changes of 5 pmol/l total plasma glucagon-like immunoreactivity could be detected with 95% confidence. Plasma enteroglucagon was derived by subtracting plasma pancreatic glucagon, which was usually of much lower concentration, from the measured total plasma glucagon-like immunoreactivity. Chromatographic analysis showed en- teroglucagon to be present in plasma in both large and small molecular forms but only the larger form (Kav 026) rose after the meal stimulus. For all assays interassay variation was less than 150,0. The results are expressed as means ±SEM and the significance of the differences was calculated using Student's t test for paired data.
The investigation was approved by the Brent Health District Ethical Committee.
Results
After taking the glucose with pectin, the mean blood glucose response was markedly flattened. The glucose with pectin values were significantly below those found after glucose alone at 15, 30, and 45 minutes ( Fig. 1) . The five patients whose 120 minute control value was below 3.5 mmol/l (mean 2.7±0'4 mmol/l) showed a mean of 50±06 mmol/1 after pectin, the lowest value being 3.7 mmol/l. In addition, after pectin, there was an even greater percentage reduction in the endocrine response (Fig. 1) . Insulin levels were significantly lower at 15, 30, and 45 minutes; enteroglucagon levels were e / U Fig. 1 with vagotomy and a simple drainage procedure (pyloroplasty or gastroenterostomy) no significant difference was seen in response to pectin, although in general, with the exception of GIP, somewhat larger reductions in glucose and hormone areas were seen after vagotomy and drainage (Table 3) . During the control: two patients (nos. 2 and 10) felt dizziness and one (no. 10), in addition, experienced one of her typical attacks of trembling within 20 minutes of taking the glucose. These symptoms were not present when pectin was added. Three patients (nos. 1, 4, and 10) passed loose motions during the two hours after the control drink. Only one (no. 4) passed a motion after pectin and this was of a firm consistency.
Discussion
These results show that insulin, enteroglucagon, and, to a great extent, the blood glucose response to oral glucose can be normalised after gastric surgery by the addition of pectin to the drink.
In a study reported previously3 identical paired tests involving the use of pectin were performed on healthy volunteers whose age range (20-40 years) was younger than the patients reported here, but whose percentage ideal body weight was the same. Comparing the glucose and insulin responses of these two groups to 50 g glucose loads with and without pectin (Fig. 4 ) demonstrated abnormally high rises in both glucose and insulin in the patient group after the control glucose load. It also suggested that pectin was more effective in the patients than in the normal volunteers. It is not clear whether this is because a 'normal' response is difficult to 'improve' on or because there is a greater effect of viscosity in delaying gastric emptying or small intestinal absorption after gastric surgery. Similar quantities of the unabsorbable plant gums, guar and tragacanth, which are more viscous than pectin have been shown to reduce markedly both the glucose and insulin rises after glucose in normal subjects.3 Although the glucose response in the patients after pectin was flattened, the levels from 45 minutes onwards were above the healthy control values (Fig. 4) . This may be because of the older age of the patient group or of other factors associated with gastric surgery. The insulin response in the patient group, on the other hand, was reduced to a level which was almost identical with that of the normal volunteers after pectin (Fig. 4) .
Previous studies of patients after gastric surgery have demonstrated abnormal glucose responses after oral 1314 or intravenously injected glucose,"' but little data are available on the abnormal endocrine background. In a prospective study, insulin levels were shown to rise after vagotomy and pyloroplasty, but the difference was not significant.14 Other studies have demonstrated raised insulin and GIP levels."6 In our own studies, although the mean peak rise in GIP was markedly flattened after Mean of only three individuals. NB The eleventh patient had a vagotomy and pyloroplasty which was later converted into Bilroth I gastrectomy and therefore does not fall directly into either group. The action of pectin on GIP may result in part from its known ability to delay gastric emptying' and thus the amount of glucose presented in unit the control rise was very similar to the value time to the small intestine. Pectin has also been 0 pmol/1 found in control individuals after shown to reduce the change in plasma volume by 50 g glucose.'0 58%o5 indicating a reduction in the relative tonicity rtheless, we found greatly increased levels of the intraluminal contents and thus the effective :eroglucagon after glucose alone, which concentration of glucose in contact with the small d to normal after pectin administration. intestinal wall. For both these reasons, the stimulus 100 g glucose loads, previous work on to GIP release would be lessened.22 lucagon levels after gastric surgery demonConventionally, postprandial hypoglycaemia is mean peak rises of 58 pmol/l preoperatively, viewed as a consequence of continuing high insulin ol/l in postoperative patients with no levels at a time when there is little further glucose ,ms and 564 pmol/l in patients with symptoms. to be absorbed. The high insulin levels themselves gh our patients received only 50 g glucose, are a direct response to the initial high blood in peak rise for the whole group was 208 ±52 glucose rises and the hormone changes are seen, while in the four patients with symptoms therefore, as simply secondary to altered glucose lucose alone a mean peak rise of 374±92 handling. was seen. However, after pectin, the mean In this study, such an interpretation can be e for the group was reduced to 56 ±18 pmol/1, questioned because of the lack of a significant to that seen in preoperative patients.9 relationship between changes in the areas under the here nor in the previously reported study9 one hour curve for glucose and insulin (r=0-492, ere a relationship between enteroglucagon n=11, P>01). It may be that the high insulin nd the type of surgery or the length of time levels seen as precipitating hypoglycaemia after ratively.
gastric surgery are also due in some measure to the rtunately, as enteroglucagon has never been abnormal gut endocrine response and are not solely in significant quantities, there is no in-related to raised postprandial glucose levels. Support on on its pharmacology. In a single patient for this lies in the significant relationship between 1 enteroglucagon-producing tumour, there the changes in insulin and enteroglucagon areas, though the excessive release of enteroglucagon in jejunoileal bypass patients, where insulin release is much reduced, would argue against this concept. On the other hand, if a normal GIP response is also required to enable enteroglucagon to show incretin-like activity, then jejunoileal bypass is not a good model. Here the GIP response to a meal is only 20% that seen in normal or obese individuals.
Thus after pectin a combination of reduced effective glucose concentration, together with a more complete absorption of glucose higher in the small intestine, would remove a major part of the stimulus to both GIP22 and enteroglucagon release23 and perhaps other potential incretins. The reduction in stimulus to insulin release which would follow, with decreased risk of hypoglycaemia, would in turn be partly responsible for the reduction in symptoms seen after pectin.
We conclude that pectin, by normalising glucose and endocrine responses, makes the use of certain gel-forming polysaccharides relevant to the treatment of hypoglycaemia after gastric surgery.
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